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Missing for Months, He is Now 
Presumed to Have Been 
Killed, Was Well Known 

Stationary Engineer
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Missing since October 8th, 1916, 

Pte. Andrew Stark of the 59 bat
talion, is now presumed to have been 
killed in action.

A

With 30 Guns and Host of Prisoncrs-Pursuit of Fleeing Huns Con- 
■ tinues-Bri ish Make Air At ack on Türkish-German Fleet Near 

Coastantinople-Geinans Make leavy Attack on British o* the 
Nieuport Front But Are Driven Back in Counter *‘ -

Yesterday Mrs. 
Stark, 173 Mary Street, received an 
official message from Ottawa, con- 
vejrfng thé sad giMÉ||^H 

'Pte. Stark enlisted about, two 
ago in the 59th Battalion and spent 
the winter of 1915—1916 in Brock- 

ville. One year ago last March, h< 

wem overseas ,w*th that unit and 
was at the front for many months.

Hè was 43 years of age when he 
enlist^.. He was a native pf Scot- 

f land. For twenty three
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lived in Montreal and was , tor 18 
years, engtnfeer with the imperial 
Oil Company. For six years, he! 
had lived in Belleville where be was 
engineer wfth the Steel Company of!

and the Graham Company, 
Ltd. He was also engineer 
McDonald*,) tug. J 
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b;H. F. G. v ftj.; .RUSSIANS TAKE HALICZ PRESS ON TO DO LINA

. '.ft ^LONDON, July tl.-^ Halicz, the strategic key to Lemberg
BA ^1ff^aî!iCit’haS 56611 ^tWeÜ by the say* a des-

patch f«>m neuter's Petrograd correspondent
y(l. S°SÏ6a8t ^ L^Dl1>erS on

. , , . r- 18 an important railraod junction, and th<

stanUsople. ^ ht ^ ^SSirSSr.ïU

attacked and a direct hit obtained r-, war offlc* Whs also the AustrtoGermans to the Lomnica R!hi*£ which enters S&THSUrr «»»*« ......... I0C =
Dniester a short distance above Halicz. , % t mB' r A member of<

HEAVV GERMAN ARTU.LERY FIRE LEVELLED BRITISH and Sif -T fr.Tfhtet Augoatj T», a»,*, i?/îi555S >

. DEFENCES EDRASMORT DISTANCE ON THE |
NIEÜPOBT FRONT the Russians in August, but the Russians failed to take Halicz neLther a8leep nor awake. she i

LONDON, July ll.-Th.-BriUsh War Office report statee ‘“‘"'I0"8 batt,ea « «a-iampoi and Monaaetey-C ^Tu”,"“* 1
that alter an intense bombardment, bating 24 hours, the enemy Ltoa and ih^Sw! Auetro5erm»™ to retire between the Zlotii jLted .ah m. u,j : 

made a determined attack on the British positions on the Nieu- iV ta , D°\eéter- In September Halicz was bombarded by eashed aQd bleeding, she bound up i 
port front. Owing to the concentrated and heavy nature of the , artlllery but attempts to storm the town were un-*°d atartedAo cry- but he IS
German artillery fire, the British defences were levelled' and the ®luccess*él The fal1 of Halicz probably will mean that the a«y ton0^,J° °n the Mon" =
enemy penetrated the British positions on a Iron *of'three-quar- ^T^Zm ’ZLTtt.- ^ ^ »«

ters of a mile to a depth of one-third .of a mile reaching the SS f northeast of Halicz, through Brezezany and would follow, on Wednesday, 
right bank of the Yser near the sea. 'Further south ounosite loch®^- m order to protect Lemberg. The next line.in the two d*ye later' oame tbe w°rd that 
Lombaertzyde after gaining temporarily some of the British ad F6ar °£ the zlota LiPa is th« Gnila Lip». . ,he wae ™1SBine- Since then «he had
vanced positions, the enemy was driven hack to hi»own lines bv A« earIier PetroSra(i despatch says: General Kornilors bur^eitXw’s^aL^00^ ^ 
a. counter attack. *“* ^ hn6S by ™ Galicia along a front of 20 miles, have broken ^e oruJTTÏLT ** **S

--------------------- Austro-German front between Halicz and the Carpathians, and I The deepest sympathy is extended _
CONFERENCE WILL CONSIDER ALL WAR PROBLEMS of^xLn mitos88'811 ^ forward tor a distance I* the bereaved wWo^an^ ,fami^ S

PARISr July 11.—The forthcoming conference of the Allied
S^BalkÏn10 h6thefd here WiH COnSider’ not only the question 

Balkan^ but also everything regarding to the conduct of
the war, according to Excelsior. âüiB ’ ■
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!Indies’ Cotton Hose, 
splendid quality, absolute
ly fast black, in sizes *% 
to 10—Very Special at 20c, 
or 8 pairs tor SOc.

Ladles’ Cotton Lisle Hose

GAULANTA
HUN CHANCELLOR WILL CLING TO HIS OFFICE

tne German public is very uneasy regarding the absence atioae for bravery and gallantry at 
ol news as to the decisions of the crown council which the Em- th® front w<)rd has been deceived 
peror held yesterday.” says the despatch. “Only in times of ton? cmss^Preï “V™ the V,c"
sr Z™, z ez ruz,heM" *“ces ,rom «*

me source say that the meeting of the crown coucil lasted 3 decorated with the Disti
tours, being one of the longest on record since July, 1914, when Service Order and the ______

Emperor'William signed the mobilization order that preceded Croe' He 18 861(1 to be the. only 
the declaration of war. The ministers of both the empire rfnd haTe w°“ the8e th:

e kingdom were in attendance, together with the members of 
the Emperor’s military and naval cabinet.' -,

It is believed, says the despatch, that one of the results of 
the council will be the introduction of a franchise bill for Prus- 

W ^a,ntIng U.nlJ^B^ direct suffrage and the secret ballot.

«ma “rx crZoZzr'ixpubllaLedVn Th„ Lokal Aazeigar, he said 55*5
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’ Silk Lisle 
$1.00
Boot Hose 

Silk Hose,

tied for 
l one and MADE!at 50c, 75c€V m

at 59c and 
Ladies’

in black, white and all the 
leading colors; 75c, ^$1.00, 
$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 pt.
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Up to June 10th the young aviator 
had brought down twenty-one Ger
man air-planes, two balloons, and 
had been In fifty-seven combats. He 
has been congratulated by Sir Doug
las Haig, and Premier Sir Robert 
Borden has recently written a con-J 
gratulatory letter to his father, W. . 
A-. Bishop, registrar of Grey County.
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HARDEN’S PAPER SUPPRESSED — HIMSELF MOBILIZED

nlised under the auxiliary civil-service law and will be 
Ployed as a military cleA.
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